PRESENT: Michelle Tummonds-Harney Herdsman
Shana Withee-extension agent
Joanna Corson-Treasurer
Karen Moon-Premium Livestock
Sandy Whitmore-Secretary

New business
Joanna called the meeting to order at 7:15 P.M.
Michelle led the pledges
Minutes: No meeting in July
Treasurer’s Report-Joanna gave report
Correspondence: science camp and 4-H camp
Science camp was successful-26 kids
Record book judging will be Thursday at 8:30 a.m., Thursday evening, and Friday.
Gold Medal letters due by fair.
State Fair entries are ready to go.
Two rabbits are going to fair-Emily Reynolds and Kim Johnson
Fair newsletter is ready
Fair buttons are ready
Need 4-H building monitors
Need person to be in charge of Shriner tickets
Herdsman judges are needed
Clerks needed for 4-H on Sept. 4 to fill out forms and ribbons Thursday from 8:30 until after lunch.
Still needed a few more trophy sponsors. (12) They are $25 each.
BBQ-everything ready
Poster ready for working shifts
Shana will check sale order change to coincide with work duties.
$2 BBQ fees help pay for coffee and juice.
Market animal count is up.
Bedding is arranged
Shriner tickets are due Sept. 3, 2008
New 4-H director is Rob Fisher
4-H fair dance on Friday?

Old business
4-H camp-89 campers. It was Maxine Day’s from Grant County first day. There were good camp counselors. More male counselors are needed. The new cabins were great. They slept 10-12 campers. The A-Frames were remodeled and windows were added. The restrooms were ADA remodeled. Moving to July was great-better weather. The theme for next year will be “Hippies”.

Up-coming events:
- State Fair Aug.23-Sept.1
- Harney County Fair Sept. 3-7
- Fair theme “Stirrup Some Fun”
- Working Ranch Horse Sept.1
- Horse Show

Meeting adjourned 8:08
Motion-Michelle Tummonds
2nd-Karen Moon

Respectfully submitted
Sandy Whitmore
Secretary